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AN ORATIO~.· 

AN inherent principle in the h1l1JWl brqli, .. 
duces men to execrate Qppreffion, aDd to ex.nIt in the 
idea of &eed.om ;-.-tQ deplqre the caM'~ w.1jch.gave 
rife to the . one, an4 to njoice ~ the' ~~ which 
gave llirth to the other. . . !: . 

On· thi$ aufpickJqs oa.;aftpn, ~ F~. ~, we 
are affeotb~, not with gloomy dep~ .to Jamrm 
our ~v~ ~ but _h an~te.d ple:arU;e~ ~ tQ" celehnice 
ou~·n.eedoin. . ..-

Tune" ,m' its ~:pt.ogcdS,~.tlJ.·~-:11I to the 
thUUeth anniveriarr·Qf .. 4~ ·I~ce.~n 
~on with ow:~ F~'~QiraJs_ througbout Federal 
A.merica, :we :haYe. ~COJl~ ,to "l~b~e the a:ta 
which gave it birtb.~. ".~~ -cel¢bration isa 
faithful. pledge of· ~he.~ and .v~Q~ we bear 
to the memory of ·our an(eito,rs. It reminds, us, in 
the vigor of manhood, ~f tb·c· days of our infancy; 
when our venerablefatbeJ"s,·:" .ppealinK til the Supreme 
Judge tftlM world/". tbe: rtc1itude of their inl~nI;l1U:f 
/olemlll, pllhlifhed &1nd declared, thm the then Uilitetl 
C'/'llies were., and Df right DUgjj. 10 be FJ(EE 11_ 
INDEPEliDENT S'T An;S.'~ It imparts to our 
bofoms a glow of that patriotic fpint .iljch infpired 
them ...... " witb II full reliance on the prtlle8i,n lJf Di'fJille 
PrDfJidene~, to pledge to each (Jlher -their /iws, their 
fortunes Ilnd their Jacred bon,r.'J 

So highly do men appreciate the bleiIiDgs of liberty 
~d independence, tbat Rates and utions, that hav.e 

• 
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~ed them, have UDiformIJ commemorated the event 
Pf the zra from which they date their commencement, 

SWITZERLAND, in the fourteenth century, firft 
~ the Dations of modern Europe die glorious art of 
qniring freedom with ~arion~ Bome down by the 
lleav, hand of Auftrian oppre8ion, the little cantons of 
Uri, Switz.-and U1lIlerw.Jd dared to affert their rights, 
and to fet their oppreffors at de6aD~ Tlte undaunted 
W ILLIAII TELL, fmiled at the menaces of an Auftrian 
govanor, t1mUl ~ arrow into his bofom, and pve 
libeIty to his counttymen. No longer incumbered by 
~e ~an~es of 97anny, they affumed new c!lurage, 
and their country a nfZW-a~c:e.-,:--_-The-~rede foa 
was cultiv:lted, the nds -"ere adorned with fruitful 
vines,-· am!, the barren heath became a fertile plain. 
The ,SwLi have -long c-elebrated this event with the 
qheft dcm.o~ons of joy. 

-HOLLA.~t until near the clore of the _ fixteenth 
century, was, degraded by Spanilh infolence, and hum
bled by the tyranhic Dukes of Alva. Senfible that no 

-c~ge co~d fink ~~ to a lowe~ ftate of wretched
..,rs," her 'fons conceived the magnanimous thought of 

-becomiIlg free. Headed by the invincible MA UIlICE, 

they . hurled the gauntlet of defiance at the Spaniflt 
thro.ne~· aOO iheok 01£ her iron· yoke. Under -, the 
cheering fmiles of rational liberty, their- country was 
converted, from a filthy marih, to a &uitful garden ....... 
from a difmal fwamp, to the mart of Europe. With 
the moll exquifite pleafure have the Hollanders long 
remembered and celebrated ·this event. 

FRANCE (if at this period file may be ~ed with 
natione that were t'Ver free) from the reign ,of Clovij 
her firft monarch to the execution of Louis the fIXl 
teenth her laft, was alternately the dupe of Ro~fh 
priefts and the fport of defpotic tyrants. Frenchmen, 
having, as they imagined, learned the leffon of liberty 
in our country, with rapture~ndcavored to improve it 
in their own. With that eiltllufiafm which ever ac
~ompanies men on a fudden ttanfition from revere def. 
potiIm to the c¥tremes of freedom, they fW~1e eternal 
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enmity againft tyr..mny, and everlafiing devotion to 
haertv. - Underthein8u~ce of~hegoddifs oflibert~'(,· 
they threatened ~ dt.lruffion of every earthly poten
tate-under the guidance of the g,ddefs of reafon,t 
they menaced the throne of omnipotence. .'l"heir-
~oD~rch fe~, and with him the monarchy, and the 
Grt2{-it~public TOre on its ruins.. _ 

For a {hort period - Frenchmen celebrated this rera 
with enthu6afm~· bordering upon the rag.e-of- 4emo-
niacs. . - --- -

AMJ:RICA, or that portion of it which we call our 
coulltry, long endured the moft crueloppreffioa from 
Britain, from whom 1he merited the molt tender pro

---teilioo. It would be ufelefs to relate, ali~i tedious to 
--bear the long tale t)f aggre1lio::: In the one part, -and 
the unparalleled inftances of refiftance on the other. 
At this period, we need no ,ftimulant to ranfe our yen
'geance-againft our oppreffors of I~venteen hUi1drcdolul 
1ef,¥!';~Y1ix. As they were hojden ". enennes LYl '~~r" 
'-fo' mould they be efteemed "in peace friends." 
Suffice it, then, to fay, our country, under the guid. 
ance of her illufhious WASHINGTON and the pf9tec
-tion of heaven, triumphed over hel enemies, became 
free, and fiill remains i,!depend~nt. " ~ 

On. twenty-ni~e anniverfaries, have you, venerable 
fathers, with _ rational. pleaf\!re, celeb~ted our inde
dependen'ce acquired by the- invincible firmnefs of your 

• r~or the /lrelent standing of this goddess in l;'rance, see a 
.work entitled the STRANOEQ. IN FRANCE, by l\lr. (~ARR.
,: .l~(hk at tlllJt 8angui1Jar~ /IT(JMtitlltt','' said an enlinent l:rcnch
r(lan to ~1r. Carr, Foir£~illg to tllill gf,d:ltss dt't"r'nt~l)-" Por 
ytar8 'c.;e /lc'tJe h.d llbtrty and 6Io(jdshcd; tl,ank' hi'a-pen rrve a1"~ 
!l()'lD "0 1'J71gc1·"ree." 

· t For a history of tllilJ r;odc1css~ see RJt:SIDENCE IN rRANCF. 

See also th~ speecq of ~-\nachirsts Clootz, on the u'ilJtlnc CJf the 
-~ational Assembly ,-" Rfa~'on 'It}i'l dtt,~ro1le tile kings ·qt' '''r-
-('art" tmd i"~ King of /,ftrVe11.-J\b mona1'cnYtlhfJve, y' 'tl,'~ 'ftIillIJ It) 

'luaintain (JUr. rejlu61ic /JrltJ'lv," l.7c. ~('. _ l~or this speech the as
sembly- Pltssed ~ yQt~ 9f tht\nl~s to thi~ " CI,..af(J~· of tll" I;~~nu(n 
"l~'''t'' I , , 
4 . d. ••• 
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compatriots; and, exhiliratfug is tk thoU&tt, many of 
us, who in the tiJQeS that " tried men' 8 (ouU" bad 
-fcarcely paffea the. ~ of our exift~ bay~ 
.DOW ~embled with you for this laudable purpofe~ 
Happy, Fellow _Citizen~ happy for 1i$. tbat we -ca.n 
fti1l Jay claim to the ~oble appellation of (.-umen. . . 

But while we 'rejoice that we qre fr.ee, I~ us lament 
with thofe of our fellow creatlires whQ C1lIl.(lJl)y fay, 
we met were fo ! Let us again. for ~ moment, r~t
tbofe·countries whofe once tielightful piaure has ~ 
&indy &etched. .~k_ now the Ca4 reverfe! 
_ In SWITZERLAl~D, the fervid ext:]~tions of free. 

,- iJeaboafting of their liberty, are drow~ed.by the 
Culleo murmur of flaves execrating-. l.~ -bondage. 
The iememblClllCe of their former happi·4.is bu! the 
painful f~oIleaion of joys that are ~; ~ .~ inftead 
of ameliorating, adds but a Ring tQ their prefent -mi(. '-
ery ! Throughout the thirteen Swif& .cantons, where 
monuments' were ereCled. ~o coin~emo~te, ~he noble 

i - acliieYem~ts of thm gallant ancefto~ are feen the 
i - fangu~ ftandarjl; of,~G~ic defpotifm. Inftead of 

enjoying a gover.tUDqlt· made fctmijja~ hy lo~g open-
tion, they_ are fubjetl -t~ th~ capricious decrees of .' roo 0 

Corfican UfUlp{,~: ~~.made wi~o~t their conf~t,. ~min
iftered by tbdr opp:e1fors, aad executed by the f,~ of 
the bayoDet. . . _ '. , . ~ - ~ 

ThuSrhas fallen ~_ of. our fijier. ~q>ublicL Fallen 
a facrifice to French perfidy. She began not to refdt, 
till refiftance was too late! -

Should we again caft our eyes on HOLLAND-

fitould we compare her .pr~ent degradatio~ wi~ her , 
fonner greatnefs, we £b.ould here have c~ufe to lament 
the fall of another fifter republic. . . 

IDftead of beholding her citizens induftri~u~, enter
prifmg, and happ1" we {bould fee them difcouraged, 
and timid~ and miferable. In!l:ead of beholding her 
fea ports crowded Jwith the rich ))roduaions of_ com
merce, we fhould view them drained by·the enormous 
contributio~ levied upon them by the Empenr·DJ the 
Gatl/s. TIle United Provinces, like the Swifs Cantons, 
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If is a "pleaJing" as wdl- as a ". ilTetidfullboughf.i
that Ameri~ are the only' people on t"Arth, at this 
period, _ who are. in- the enj_oyment of rational liberty. _ -

-But·the~enjoyment -of a blefiing ihriuld_ BeYer render 
us forgetful-of the [enure by 'which it.:is:·ho~; not 
unmindful of the ineans by which· it may be deftroted •. 

Let ~ .. ; Jl()t ·jmagine, .that; fepaTated by.the Atlantic 
&om the :ambitious ftates~of . Europe,. we-are therefore 
faf6~' The- hiftory of the eleitJe!i. .EurOJeanJ RepuIJlill~ 
"hich -were ·t;~:in tlte fptl tide of fl1ceefsful experim~'_ 

. nntitnear the clQfe-of the e.ighteenth c~tuJj, ., win ~con..;. 
'Yirk~_~tbt~theluft of dOmination knows.; .no bounds 
--::s~~lt~J~' by 110 prDtciples; . Their"~vedal dee
fttuai6Jt ~~s-tt) fal~-to t'ae.-~merieiln-Republic;- ~.& 
ye alfo Tead.,'''~ for your· ftll~.· - .' ... _ .0 _ • 0 _ 

Our ve.ry eXitl~f;et\·a8:a.he-ftate, "js 2. daily,confu.· 
tation of- ·the favorife'l~' of the-- ddpdts_of~ur~pe, 

:!~~~:;~~:b.~:~:~:~~~:il,~i; 
havirtg .fllenceQ the ~oice;()f ,1ibertT -in lbeir owD doJDia .. 
ions:-;-. they look'~':~D at our.-free_republic; 
and :witb DfaicvQleDee~al' ut; ~ her .. ~free ~bo.m poffdfdrs~ ~ 

'. . ShDttld'we-:plate 'OUr-reliaDee"upca-tbeir l=ty~ aild 
our dependen€e 'upon~ the~ jufticer we-' {halt find, as
difmembered Pqland ~as ~~ly -fauJld,· that their len-_ 
ity is meafured only by their cupIdity, and :thit their 
iaeas of juftice are wholly-:gOverned by. their poffef&on 
of power.. . . _'. .'. . ~ . - " .' ' .. , :.' ~ ..... , 
. The cabinets of Europe bow full.well, that Co IQDg 

as the confederated ftatea' of Arnerica' remain f(ee, ~ lib ... 
erfy Will-have a ·country~:.and her votaries r a~·rallying 

.. point.· Well may they app~bend~ that theU- own. en
lIaved fubjeQs, ~couraged' by our example, may one 
day rife.in· their natural ftrength,· affert their· unalien. 
able riglitl,· and m~lte (heir prefent well eftabUlhed. 
thrones to ".totter beneath them. There confideratioDs 
will induce the European ~~~rs, divided in ev~ry oth. 
er objea, t~ unite in 'our deftruaion. . ,~ . 

Is this the vifionary fantafy 9£ groundlefs apprthen
Clon,. or is it a rational conclufion drawn from paft ex-
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peric"ee? It is n9 lefs the ex~ortatio~ of reafoD tbaa 
the langUage ofibf~!ion, ~t '~he ~ thinks he 
ftandeth lhowd take heed ·left ~ falJ." _ 

But, . Fell~' ~izefis, imminent as o~ danger is 
from ilQro~, we baye ..nothing- to ~ear ~fb oo.r own 
conntry-· becomes aD. accdfary iii her o~- ~ruaioD ; 
-unIefs, by her pufillanimity, ate delivers herf# up 
to her deftrpyers. The garmon'.is lela -~dangered by· 
the thi~j~g wttaJions t?f-~.~ dJ~ by.the 
defertion and tiqJi4ity of the ~fOld.ien wlto.~e .appoirit. 
CD, for its defence. ~!.' . 

It wa-.an aphorifmof t~gleat~j~ celebrated
DE W IT,. when 6o)~d "was ~taced I?y the wited 
forces qf-F~ce and Eng~d, in -~.e reigns 6f LeWis 
XIV. and Charles II. "THAT J(O"'IRDEPENDE~T ... .. ~ . . -

S'T ATE OUGHT T A.EL.Y Tf) ·SUFFXJl . A' BR~ACH 011 , . . ... 

EQYITY F~O_ AN9THER, HO~EVE~.UN~Q!1A.l6:·"~E· 
POWERS." , 

When, and- bywho~ .~: ttDs . dignified-J~guage' 
~ heJel' in 011f 'co~try,. ~ce ~e ~l~ indeptnd
ent?· By her ~dauntcd .. _ WA~JNGTON; when our: 
Weftem Pofis ~ere ~~ by !be B~.rorces, C()~. 
trary to tll~ ftipul~~on~ of: the!! T~y"; .. aD~ when 
our com~erce was threa~ened~. ~ ~tion by., 
their navy, contrary to the law of ~tio~ .' . 
. The ~on(equences of this ~trepidity are known :

The Weftem Pons were relt9r~pl~ _ ind~
lion for fpoliatiQRS on our commerce ~s ~b~cd. . In 
J!.. y, tbe: co~ of Saint .J~es ~ized tbe dignifi. 
ed reprefentatIve, of. an Indignat;tt. nation. '. 

Under the 'adminiftrati~ of ADAMS, meafures 
r.qually intrepid were p~ued. Threat~ed by tbe 
prowefs of FJ:ClDCe, and our very ~ores infefted by 
her picaroons, our infant navy ftarted into exiflence ; 
thundered ({efiance to o~ enemies; convinced them 
that :America was as powerful as·fi·ee~:. and put an end 
to aggreffions .t onc~. A pro~ifiol"y.J army of intrep.
id freemen, rendered doubly formid11)~e by the unCOIl. 
querabie fp~rilS Of'WASHINGTON ct}J(i. HAMILTON, 

taught ow: f~es that OU~ right, to t.his t~rrit.ory of free-
-_ ... ---- . -. ~- - -B.. __ .. -
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dam, was as well prote&d, as oar imm~ties ~pou 
the ocean. In ELLSWOR.TJ:I, MUll11AY and DAVIE, 

the imperious'court of Paris ~~eld the mv~g~le min
ifters, of an injured ~ ~~nquered peop~~,,~" .. -_' ," '~ 

At this ~od, the Ame.t?~ c~Aflcr ~~:j ~gh._ '
Our fi~ -C~ 1e.4~~_~~~~~~~~ur refoI~tion ' 
_4 _!IL-...! 17 i.,r,·· . '0_- . .- ~.'.:.' . - --
~OIlUUCU"L -.. ~pe-J, '.: ~ --a ' .... ' - -,-

:X'Wouki-~:hCa.en~iba.t trUth would permit us to de
taU- mcafures, equaIIJ ~~, adopted by -the pref ... 
ent adminiftration. That, at a period of our affairs 
Omilar-to tboJe we bne alI~ to, ~a ~n4ua equally 
vigorous might be di(c;overed.~:_ /_., 

Within a ihort period,. ~ hpe_~ an important 
right, ~ by a fo~~>trCaty, .'~9lated \lith 
the utmoft impunity. ~,.rjg~~ of ,depofit at New .. 
Orleans, ~ wijho.~. the leall: pretext, been taken 
from us. Should we ~phaDdy be told it has again 
heal, re.llored, we moft .adprit it. ,But alJ muft admit 
that the very terms of the ~~~o~ are a tenfold' 

. p2ter injury tban ~ ~ of the right. It 
eYinces to the world that ~the ~erican gove~en~ 
will "11UIIeiJ luffer II IIr-eMh tf e'luitl from Ilna/her 
~,.'J~That ~_~l fda th~elves ~o ~ 
robbed of an im1JlUDity~ aDd then humbly compenfate 
their robbers for its · , they ·will feme
ly beg as a ~or, _w. they ought manfully to claim 
#" a right;. Here we fhaD be charged with reiterating 
the hornbIe t~ of .~--here our hunlilne political 
bards will def~ in, vivid colors, our cities in Hames . 
.,....oltr CX>untry "a bloody arena" --our deareft com
panions in groans:-and :-hemfelv~ in "agonizing 
fpafms." _ The man that will foffer his reafon to 1 , 

VJipfed by the _gl~my fore~~gs of his imaginatio~, 
we can only pity. 

Switzerland and Genoa, Ho)JaDd and Geneva have 
loft th~ !ibertiea by paying contnoutions' forced by 
the bayonet; and have \t"e Dot reafon ,0 fear that Amer
lea williofe her independence, by paying contributions, 
fyin.dled out of her; by" diplomatic fkill." ' . 

.4 contribution, in the ~ocabulary of tyrants, may 
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be defined to be a fum of mon(!y demanded by ail op
pre1for, and paid by the oppreffed to prevent a threat
ened L~jUT}'. An injury to the AlI1e;ican government 
"'-as nlore than tfifed.tenfd-it was committed.· "lOur 
rights at Orleo111 fiiall he rejllJred tD 1DU 111m ~ other 
tunditions, than ihal you tUtipt from me, for fifteen mil
lions of dGIL1rS, ti,e wilderneJs of LfJII!fomo.~'-This 
mull have lv---en the language of the pacific Emperor, 
to the fapient minifter of our philorophi~ Ptefident. 
The ftipulated fum is to be paid to this defpot to ward 
off ~.is vengeance and to purchafe peace ~th his " et!-

lightened gvvCl-nmclft." .. 
As enonrious as this contribution ~y appear; as 

much as the payment of it may drain our treafuly, 
and encreafe ·ou:- burdens, the lofs of wealth we tbere-
. T" ". c·- -" ~ 

by fuftain, 1£ incomparably lefs than that which we fur -
fer in the diminution ·of cur national charaB:er. . 

What bas been" the effea 'of this immenCe fcrcrifice of 
nationai wealth· an-d mrional ~aer to tIte rapa
cious Corfican? The fame effeB: which ever has be~ 
and ever will be produced by the paymeilt of tribute. 
It has iner-eared ~Us infolence toward the American gov
ernment an hundred fold, and enables him to oppofe 
us with double the advantage. Hence his. imperious 
pro~ition to the court of Madrid, from allowing in .. 
demnification to our citizens, for illegal captures. 
Hence the depredations committing upon . our com
merce, at this Jme, hy French maraud~, .. Within o~ 
very harbors. To the (ame caufe may be imputed the 

[ . . ~ 

• The question whc.:ther the acquisition of LoUisiana WiD add 
to the re.I wealth of the United States, has been ably discussed, 
and rationally decided by the real friends of our constitution. 
1\ farther proof of the justness of their arguments may be drawn 
from the celebrated .AiJJe. on Yirginb;. "The indiJ/n-mt state 
of that (agrir 'lture) atnong us doc'S not proceed from a want of 
knowle(lge 11' ely; it is from !Jur having IlUCh fJUIlntiti~8 ttflond 
10 'IN(Jt~ as lve please. In EU41()pe the object is to make the most 
of their land, labor being abundant: here it is to make the 
most of our laber, la"d iJeing aiJrmdant." QUERY VIII. "But 
We ba"c an ir,zm~1. ely ifland, cuurtin\; the industry of t.he hus;. 
balldman." Qt:E" .. %.1 Y.. 
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. UnpaT21Jeled cutJ'3gf~:lt the "BritilL frigates Cambrian 
and Leander ht the ba! ~')Or of New-York. • · 

It was a governing maxim, during the admjniRn
tion of W aftUnpn ~nd ~~_dams, that a natiol1, to pre
fer-ve peace, muft bep1eput~r for.war. It is the thnr] 

-~ Mr. JeJferlOn,' and it D furely the prallice of his 
Jj\inillers, ,that it isunpo1itic .~, ttl -1lC£1dIJIllo/e welllth, 
t __ ,r1l'Diik f~ Utzrs -dtidJ mil] .bllPpen we hurdJ Ilflt 

'flIhm, 41l1l 'ltlbidJ IIlighl 1lfJI h4»nt at Il1J fI/~re iJ zilJl for I 

tIM te1lijtlli_ that eetlit~ o;IirtktL·' , 
Mawl2Dimous -doa-ine! The fedlrity~ thea, of 

J • 

the in~ent Ame~ RepabJic:dtpen&~.ipOn her 
poverry ; aDd the~ magnim.cle -of _ her -dangel is _ 'to be 
efiimated _~- _ extem« ~ wealth! ! 

'J_~1' .·.be ~J 3ik~ -~.- t!;.: pinEiples and 
meafORS of the .~t ad.n;i"nnltion, -calCu13i:ed to 
repel or ~,_ inyjte jnjUJt ; . to 3£~~';~ -ptOte8iOu to Our 
counuy 1 or 311 eat;, conqndlto 'tier memies 1 

, COUld the difoJabodied fpirits.OfWafbjDgtOn, Gates 
~.:U~le, once mo~ rerifit the earth, how ... ould 
their _nly ,htzts ~ ~.iodiguation at the fervilit:)! 

.. of- tbeir'o.,nbJIDf!D. -They woUld exclaim, 'with the 
_ cb~isn ad~ bard~ . -

-•. A..iaJc~ ·with an tb. fAiilts we loTe thee stin-. 
:" Out-cO\oiiry~~· • , 

; "1hid .• ciD:'~ esclarn, b the language of the bard, 

« Farevcl those honors; ,and farell-ef~ witb them. 
, "The hope of sue}l ber~er:-

eTo Pr09( the entire c~t~y or-l\{r.lctrcrson in tA~GTg 
and I:ractice we need only to cast our eyes a~ain into his Abte: 
O~ Yirgi,riio. "And, fJeJ' haps, 10 rcnlO"C as mucb as possiblf! 
the occaSion of making war, ~t might be better' for liS to ahand,,;, 
t/~ «rUrJ altf)t;ctMr, that being the element wbe,-eol1 we shall be 
J:;·:ncipally exposed to jUllle WitJl other nations.'11 "1'hey (tbe 
l~\:,.opeans) can atl3.C}; us by ~etachlnf'nts only, 'a~d ~t may ~,uf
lice to make ourselves ttj'.uJ to \\Tha-L.th;;y Dlay dcta\':!t. A STaal! 
na\'aI fora t.hen is sufficient for 115 and u small one i~ ncCe8~,r1J." 
Qt'ERY XXII. A" .1J'J]//, 8ujftcit:Ht, ne,"c.lItlry, 7'AIl'lllforce" is in 
t}a .. Medjtel'ranean-and the hart,,\rs ~f the l~ alted Statc~;, ar~ 
"c6.ndfJllcd altoSf#lhrr." -

• 



" 1'I~G~~ ~\~:1:i ~ .. rt: set. Oh ri£~ ~~-rn~ otll~r ~h ! 
" Gr a:lt-&-<al n'C lsa\-;! left is l"!.~ty t~i~~: 
" Of old ach;CVtmeJl~ :md C <6":,(lilO !If Ii'"-:~r_" 

From the fer\1lity of our admjniftration to foreign 
powers we have much to fear; much alfo ha\·"t~ we to i 

fear from its temoity at home. Is it not a peculiar 
feature in ourp~cahiftet to be intimid?ted 
where there is the leafl ~ger, and undauntedly cour
agoons where there is IKtthing to. be feared? Our 
~initl:erial phalanx would ~ from aSpanifh-gar
rifan at Orleans, but marches, 1iith matddefs cowage. 
to the ~k of the cnnflitlltion. 

Already have they, "Liie bojJ Briarl!lU with an 
hundrEd hll:uls,·' profbated tbe independence of the 
judiciary. Already have they deprived lhe fmaJJ nates 
of anye8icient power in the eIe6ioD of-.a Prefident of 
the UQ.io~ they haYe made ~ bold fbide toward 
the annihilation of the fmate !- While attacking ~ 
conftitution, they have not forgl)ttt~ the venerable 
patriots who &.uned i~. and who have ever been its 
ftrenuous fupporters; but they have remembered only 
to profcn1>e them. Where'~ death tmd refigDation" 
hath not lent their aid, prefidential yengeance hath 
hunted to ddlruffion aJmoI every federal officer with
in its reath. \\'here dais Grlid tiiJt extend, (for, thanks 
to the ftubbom Ie6flance againft IDnovatitln, we have 
yet a few fraglDellts of oar conftitution remaining,) 
the abufed power of im~hment has been called in 
to complete the deftruBi/e work; and one L~Ortu. .. 

nate judge has been &criSced for his misfortune; and 
another, moft venerable, has been driven to indigence 
to eVince his iimocence ! ! 

A wife magiftr .tte who has the power of appointing 
and removing officers, will carefully compare the qual. 
IDeations of t~ officer he is about to expel, with the 
talents and charaCl:er of the ftranp-who is defigned 
to fill his place. 

If our chief magiftrate, "has had. time" to make 
any comparifons at aU, has not the preference been 
uniformly given to hi& own fycopbaDtic admirers, the 

-----.- - .. -_._.- -
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enemies of the ~)nflitution, and of difgraced for~ign. 
ers, # witL all their prejudices for, or ag.uuft their own 
governments, and w;th a full portion of malice acainft 
our own conftitutioD ? I hope, in heaven, thereOjs no 
difguifed Corfican amongft this numerous hoft of fa .. 
vored wJfcteants. 

Meafures fimilar to this have affuredly haftened the 
<Jecline, and precipitated the fall of other republican 
governments. Should _ we be told that the United 

-,States are !d independent-are ,d wealthy---and that 
their danger exifts tm!J in imagination, we may aD

-Cwer, by reviewing the ~ 'We can determine the 
prefent, and, to almoft: an abfolute certainty, antici
pate the futnre dang~ of the Uni~ But this crite
rion, by which only can we judge of the good or bad 
tendency of any public meafure, 'is denied to be juft ; 
and it is boldly advanced, by hi:h Iluthoritl, that ex
aMp1es drawn from the hiftory of other nat.ions~ and 
by parity of reafon, from that of Our own, ought not 
to have any influence upon our Julers; and that meR 

5 

, The very exc~ne!lt remarks ofM~. Jenerson, in IllS Xotes 
en Virginia, upon ttlis subject induces me to Cx~:.ct them. 
" But are thert: no incoll-rcmi(;DCeS to be thrown into the Si'·.le' 
against the ~.VaRtag<..~ expected from a rnultjp1ic;~tion' of nUln
~rs by tlle inlportation cf foreigners ? EY~ry species of gov
crnm:nt l1as its Iljlerip princi~Ies. Ours perlai.:.ps ~rc rtlOre I- ~ 
culiar than those of any other in the universe. It i5 a COl' -

tiGn oftJ:'! fr~etlt princip1e.s oftM ETJ8liu CfJI18tit!l.ti~il, ,vith f'- -

derived froln-Datural right aud natura1l"e~son. To tht:3l~ 
ing c-..n b:! more ol:llrK~d than the maxims of al:.~ ';!u!~ il1011arC/lle!t. 

Y~t fi-om 81tciz are we to e:!pect the ~test number of erdi
grants. They will bring \v'ith them the principles· oi the go· .. -
emmtut tb~y-Ie:tve, imbibed in thej~ early )Touth; or if able to 
thro\v theln off, it wiil be in exchange for an nn!Y.lunded licen .. 
tiousness, passing, 8£ is usuaJ, from one extJ·Z!me to a.Y)other. 
It \Vulild be a J.nit~clc "'ere ~hcy to stop preciseJy at the point of 
ternpcra:~ libcJ"tr." Ql·l·:n~ VIII. One nlfll'e extract from illt: 
Note". ~ 'fhe t;nl~ to guard against corruptit)n and tyrannr, is 
hrflJr~ ther shcll have gotten hold of us. It is better to keep 
tbc ,,·elf out of tbe fold, than to trust to drawing his tee~h and 
talons uf~('r he shall ha,'e catered." 

" ~'Ianl,iad s.oon leam to nluke interest~d t!~~S of eyer)' rip:h ~ 
,.!!f\ pc·,\'cr thcr fic.'l.r'8 or lnay D118tl.m,,:' Ql'I,~Y Xllt. 



are };'}t \lniverfal1y the fame. This at ('flee puts an 
end to all difcriffion~-This v.riII ~nable ·o'Jr fagacicus 
guides to n!ake example fer the'.l o\\·n jufiification, and 
precei,is for their own government. With a moil. cor
dial contempt for the experience and vlifdom of om.· 
ers, they can bellow a full mdure of confidence ur~ 
on their ow-n. - . 

IT then, neither appofit~ exa.uples ~raWn: from hif- -
t9ry,· the warning monitions of a depart~d \V~i1Ltg~ 
ton, t nor the almofr infpired ~guage of 2. ~urdered 
Hamilton, t(4l1 have any influence upOIi OUT rulers, 
c;, neither. will tb~ be convin«d tho!,gh one fo,:Jd riJ~ 
frGnz the dead." 

Let.\IS then leave the 4eftiny of the Union in Ll}e 
hands of -that merciful being who "~i:mPe,s the .wind" 
-:~_ the }horn lamD," and dird! our attentipn t~ what
moft nearly concerns us, th~ intereft of ~ur native, 
our beloved {tate. . 

lne Rate of Conneaicnt, at this period, ftands the 
fcoif of the natior~al ad~flration, t.1J.e derifion of jac
obinifm, and the admiration of good and great and 
nrtuolls ftatefmcn. -

Y e: ! FeIlo\v Citizens, although we enjoy a full 
po~tiC!l of calunlny from the fervile adulators of our 
Prtfiden:-, and his minifters, the genuine frienes of our 
ipeftimabJe, though mutilated conllitution, in e\rery 
part ·of the union, look up to our little Rate as its 
fironf~eft, its beft fupport. Thev confider this ftate as 
the {hong and impregnable fbrtrefs of federa!ifm, 
that \vilI effectually repel the furious affaults of democ
racy. rI'hey are convinced that federal republicanifm 
is bottomed on the immutable principles of truth.; and_ 
that it ,,,ill event~lallyw like all truth, t~oUgIl for a fea-· 
fan obfcu' ed by error, . glorioufly pre,'ail. . Here they 
·behold, jll brJliancy,_ the inextinguifllable fpark of· 

.. R~(' the his~(",ries of lIolland, S,,-it.zcrland, '~cnice, G~neya 
and Genoa from the ) 4~h eentury to this titne. 

t 5ec the numcrous~1.dclrcss(;s ofGtllel'ul \Vashington, t spc .. 
~iaHy the last. 

1 ~~:c ~he j,·",cc1y!!!tf, v~·~·r;::: hy thi~ t·minent stat{'sman. 
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federalifm, which will, ere long, illuminate the whole 
coaftellation of the American llates. ~his is not the 
;leI Ull ve vifion of an enervated and difappointed minor
it}· ; I it is the rational and v.-cll-g~ounded belief of m.oft 
eml.'\ent ftatefmf.1t. 

BUl~ ~ Fellow Citizens, ~litic3:l. truth to be l:ri:u~
phant, requires the aClive fupport of its,. adherents. It 
.is- not.eDQugh that we, are mer.ely friendly to i~s ~ufe~ 
we mn{l:~ with :-unremitte~ vigilance, end~voc to ex
tend its iruluence.. Its enemi~, with the ~vantagc 
which .licentious principles always affor4 them, v.~ill 
conrinue to check its pro~, an~ difcourage its yola
lies, till by the dignified language f!f its fupporters, 
apd its 0Wl\ iIr~ible rays, they ~are dri,'en to c~~vic
t¥.>n; as P.alll. ~ forced to r~tance by a " ~t 
~i&-e~' and a " ft.;jniQg light fro~ heaven.'~ , 

~ Ia proportion to th€ finpnefs witt! w-biGb. we. refift 
the' progreCs of diforganiziBg priilcipI~,. in the. fame 
proportion have we ~ced, .. 3l.ld in the fame pro
portion mu.ft we expect to experience~, the violent at
tacks of its adher~ts. The principal minifterial prints 
in the Union, under the JanE/ion if its ,bief.magiflrate, 
ha\'e IQng been enIiHed a~lt .us.. One is urging tJle 
general government to force upon us a conftitutton 
without our ~onfent ;-another is rqlrefenting the peo-. 
pie of Connefticut ~s bigoted,. hood.winked, and prieft
ri<lden ;-and a third is ftigmatizing the ftate, for their 
difference of opinion, with the epithet of the.La Vendee 
of America! Ou.r own democra~caI editors, regard
Jers of their duty to the Hate ~hich gave ,them birth~ 
'and whidl bas uniformly anorded them proteaion~ 

· have joined their. feebler forces with oar enemies, 3Rd I 

have become their fe!low-h~lpers in this diabolical 
work. Charity may pot1ibly \\ink at their delufion in 
approbating many of the pernicious meafures of the 
gcnercll goverlllnent; for tlus "!OJ arire from their 0\\'11 
nufapprehenfion ; btlt broad as her mantle is, it never 
can carlceal their iniquity in endeavoring to dellroy the 
\vclfare of their native ftate. What is the uniform ten
d~ncy of their produCtions? rfo depreciate the ftate 
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of Conueaicut in the ble of the Union ;-t.o dimin. 
ifh her importance as a member 9£ the confederacy ; 
.-to deftroy her own intental tranquility. 

Principles the moll ddlraffive to 0111 welfare) have 
been publlihed in their weekly journals; f-rom there 
they have been promulgated in the muket-places; ~d 
in there they have been hawked through every village. 
By there means, honeft men have beea deceived, aacl 
the uninformed have been led" ClI1rcty. Condu8ed by 
pafiionate leaders "wh., fl,. tbCIRfehlls IIlone, tile",. 
feJ'lJes have rllifed" -they have beeD ~ed to erect 
the ftandard ef oppofition againft our flate govemment. 

They have been told by a man to whom .11 govern
ments are alike, and to whom ntme are of any worth, 
that ConneCticut is without a conftitution. Obfequi-
oua to his im~ua ~e, they h~ye ~o~~~ 
and are ftruggling to bring forth, a revolution m this 
ftate DriveR, at once, by his elearic voice, frem a 
high ftate" of civilization, into the barbarous Jlate rf 
_ure, with the utmoft ,m.Ianthropy they have offered 
to give us a coPftitutien, that we may again become a 
... :-:1: __ ..2 Ie f , I " 
UY~peop •.• 

It would be an unnec~ry expenCe of time, and ar
rogance in me, to attempt to p,rve what we aJready 
know, that we have a conftittttion. We are convin. 
ced, from a long experience of its benefits, that we 
have one of the heft :-a conftituton that has produced 
mildnefsand permaneBCY in the govemment; wealth 
and tranquility in the governed. 

To fay, however, tha! our conftitutioll is perfeCt, " 
would lte attril)uting to ~ qQality of which no human 
inftitution Cal, boaft. It may have faults; if it has 
they fhould be approached with that prudent folicitude 
and trembling apprehenfion, with which a fkilful phy. 
fician approaches to the wounds of an aged patient.
As he would not m",ke his moll: powerful medicine 
the daily food of the invalid, neither. fhould we com
mence the partial alteration of our conftitution by its 
total fubverfion. There is furely "a medillllJ between 
abfllull dfjlruElion and unrt/or111ea txijlenct.'· 

c ••• _____ • ___ r. 

'" ---~-"---
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Says. ·the great, and juftly celebrated. Sir EBIIUND 

BUIlKE, "A gDfXl 'pille/man will IIlIlintai" (l ctmjlill 
with tbm DlJjli1lll&! which rejtBs all imprrunnmt, lind 
with tbllt ie.Jil1 which is filliped with ewry thing of 
which it ;1 in poIdfion." -

In ConneB:icut there are two parties; much as we 
deplore their exiftence, we cannot deny it ;-and their 
priaciples, lBoch as we deprecate the eriIs which 1IlIly 
follow from the divedity, are diametrically oppofite. 
But is it the part of wifdom to WeqJ and wail at the 
eDftence of parties, or to dare to invefligate our fitu
ation as it reali, is, and endeavor to improve it 1 
-' The party to which we have profejfodl, attacbed our
teIves, and to which, I troft, we are rellll, attached, 
has through the trying fcenes of the American revolu
.tion, through all the ~ mutations of other !late t:::"tI; hem the ftable fupport of our own am-

· •. as well as one of the guardiaa pmtrllOIl of 
the conftitution of the generai pemment. 

Thofe \vho have adminiftered our own government, 
divefting themfelves of " Iblll tJbjlitulq whi,h rejells 
1111 ;",rllfJnlml," haye uaiformly endeavored to n:. 
move its corruptions, _ Cupply its defetls, and to perre& 
its conftruaion. How they have fucceeded, let the 
~iI,-religious and political b1e8ings we enjoy infuml us. 

The other party, for as a confpicuous member of it 
has told us" it can he tlefipottd III well lIS the lines tf 
" ttJfl18 Dr II t~" coDfifts of the paftionate adnW-en 
of Mr. Jefferfon, and his adminiftration, and the in
veterate enemies of our ftate conftitution and thore 
who now adminifter it. Why can they not be friends 
to the former without becoming enemIeS to the latter ? 
or is attachment to our Prc:fident incOPfiftent with re
Fd to fteady govenunent ? 

This party,-." we fpeak the truth and lie not,"
with that "lnIity wbieh is .fllliped with roe,., thing of 
which it ;1 in fNJ.lfefol'" ar{~ refolutely bent lipan the 
deftruaion of our ftate conftitution, and feduJoufty 
~~ged iJ& th~ removal of all our faithful and well 
tried officers. This ~ th~;r Irof!lfod object-they do 
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Dot pretend to difgu!fo tMr iDtentions. Well for 01, 
Fellow Citizens, if they are to be malignant, that they 
are thus bold in their malignity :-fortnnate for 111, if 
we are to contend, that we can face our antagonifts in 
an open field. 

Why haye they, at once, become (0 ~inYeterate 
~ their own conftitotion, which they hue ~ 
f3naioDed by their cnm foliages l MaR: we conclude 
that they are b~ to its melds, and igaoant of irs 
excellences, and there/lITe. to deftroy it? A bang
ling mechanic, who is ignorant of his bufmel., will 
deflmy the implawM1JU of his trade. 

To make a reYOl~ ~I a meafme Co immrnfdy 
jmportant, that no triAi. ralOns are dolonded in ita 
iuftificalioo. Are there reafoDs, at this time, f1d&cieut 
to juftify a raolution in Cooncaicut? For a refoIu
tioa o( this ememely int~ qaeftioa, we will 
not apply to the unfettled ngaries, of the r:dh mem
bers of a revolutionary junto. Sudl mve 110 ftandanI 
by which they can judge of the reFntade or turpitude 
of opinions, aad their obftinacy always bears an exaa: 
Ploportion to tbm ignonnce. l~ they adopt theories 
without reafoR, they never can Ix: reafOned into a belief 
of their abCurdity; and it is moil &eqoently the very 
abfurdity of an opinion which induces them to efpGufe 
it. As well may we undermb to difpoffeCs a caravan 
of wandering Arabs of their teDaDeIIts, who h¥'o 
fettled abode, as to attempt to CODviDce thole mea of 
their errors, ~ .. hrl ba/ifo fettled opiuioll8. 

But to iolve the queftion whether a revolution is 
necdfary, we will fearm for the wife and experienced 
language of eminent ftatefmen and philofophers. 

Dotlor SWIFT, a ftrenuon! advocate for the rational 
liberty of Englifbmen, will iDform us-" i£hlll when
t!'Uer the nib vlhich ufUlll~, IIItnul tmtl f.lltJw " 'I};D/ent 
{han:e rf gowrnment, will not, in probllbiJity he fo per
n;ciDUlIlI the griroll1lct we f'!lfor fr""" prtfmt prwer, 
the1l tht public fOld will juftifJ "rewlutitm.'J 'rime 
will not permit us to analyze this profound remark. 
Let it only be afked, what are the grlruallctl of the 
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.:itizens of Conneaicut ? -&one but thofe fahatary ref. 
traints which muft aecefTariIy be impoled upon our Ii
-centious propmfities. Do ear re¥Oiutioaib wifh to 
_ be reIieved.lmm all n:Ibaints, then let them quit the 
regions of civilization, and 8a: to the &.age elms of 
the wil~s. ~bh-e they may l"OYe with tmbridIal 
Jiberty-4IRre. thq may "-rllfe is fllfNlge ftllJ~ ;'. 
))ut -here, -they mnfl recoIIea, that the rights of the 
dvi/ and-1DI&i'IJiJ ftate cnmot he enjoyed together. 

Sir EDMliW-D BURKE, ,,--ftreagly attached to ra
tional ~, '._-~ to ·mabounded Jicentisufr-di, 
will inftrua us tbt" VliJnJ tMIIIlwl~s '!ftlN/'I!Ifej

fon-1l1Id de pr.jRlllre ... -the I"T, .thue is lUI lllDliue 
1m- II clNmre." What are our ~~! A mild 
and -fteady .goyetnmeot-4ondl: and upright odicen. 
What are:tIie oiltJatlca of -the reYoJ~ ,,-.jell? 
The wild ngiog of _BY aad amfuiion, the guid
ance oi ndh ;preIumption, UHl- the -iafoIenco~ of UDtU .. 
-tored~pride. 

To there profouBd axioms ef hift and l1urh, 
might be_ded .. BUmeroUS others, equally (()lInd, from 
the ineftinAhIe produffions·of Mtml9'J1lietl, Vllttell and 
De LDlfIII, ~tOr -iDeD of ttue greatDefs, the magnitude 
of wbofe'miaelsmibles -them to Mcem the g;ood of 
the whole wUv.erfe ata yiew, lm04-uniformly think in 
unifon uponmmiar fubjeB:s. Thefegreat men, Fel
low Citizens, whofe opinions farely ought to have 
'fome .eight with -us, were-all convinced that the -blef. 
(mgs of a mild-and fteadJ government are invaluable; 
that it is the pati~t labor of a deliberation and fore. 
-fight for centuries to build it up; and that rage and 
phrenzy may-demoli1h it in an hour. . 

We may·fafely conclude that to be good from wh:ch 
. good is derived; and therefore we may conclude tlk..t 
to be a good 'government, under which the ~ple.are 
-happy, wealthy -and contented. In ConneCticut, ev
ery one is -happy, excepting thofe who reDder them
felves mifeftble by their own vices; every one has a 
competency (aod tbat is wealth enough) exeepriDg 
thofe whofe indigence is chargeable upon tJleir own 
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.... fi Gr _CUlb'M; - era) ODe • toN-tel, 
.axq4.W .. lUIbo1mt Ipiritl that are ,bD __ 
wwr ,. _III r9J :---~ ..... the lIL}illDJaaae· ... 

• • Ai the • - I- ~ Jhain. ..e tyla··K: appRI.... .lIlJllnc.~ Ul 
dlNaia •• , clerical !!Rpofirm cmd the inllDEIM:e « 
-momJily the t! -~ of the mind. 

Peifc. ft I wlich efta ADI the pnb1ir good of ~ 
JlRlCh dnpoi'3'MZ. pi.- int~ is me ~ iIp
portaE.2 gowanawnl .wm las_ ria8~of ck'DOC
Dl!f in - aJaIpofi.-. A _u-thy m1J'1Je £aftain
.al by apriaciJ Ie of.... ra dr~1Otifm oW iD es;a. 
mce to fellT-Gtt -- is tIIe~., gennlS of a 
republic. The DatIIre of our coidIilutioa, it JDUft be : 
admitted, piefi.lDIS..d ''I'''' this virtue; it is the 
g.aud pillar upon wLidt it ... ; ad we may td: at:. f 

~ the yoKe of ru'_ aadecpa imce CODtUIlCel us, 
that when this &Us it will ... die con"ildlien ~ 
il!to its ninL Then will . -the d~e 
wmk elf revololion; aud- when CXJIIImcaud, it will 
!:.ve DO eyes for flll!flgM-DD .iRk fOr Rp"tmce. 

Th '"Q-1!_ c· · · ~. -.-:!a.L us, ~c:uu . .z ~mzens, m COIDF'IDCC WIUI your 
polite and une'Jeflal-in,~, I have alter-pta! to 
addrefs you on this Jlmio-di anniftlfary of our narionaJ 
indepeedence. I hue endeavored, ill a concjfe 111m. 

Ber, to trace the origin aod iIeIroBiml of~the principal 
European ltepabJia,-tbe origin of tile American 
RepubI!c, and the danger to wllitch it is ~pofed as wen 
from a fpirit of domination in the European cabinets, 
as from a fpint of innoYation and fenility in our own ; 
and have devoted a few IIlOIDeIltS to the confideration 
of the concerns of our native ftate. There fubjeCls 
are, each of them, all-important; and if, from their 
great magnitude, I wu 11Di!ole to comprehend them, 
and have treated upon them with mGre vehemency 
tban underftanding, my inexpa ience, I trull, will be 
my (uSicient apology. 

As a member of the confederacy, our ftate is of 
much imfOrta«:e :--a a ftate, in which, as we trull, 
the genome priDdples of the American cODftitUtioD 
are underftood and (upported, it is of immenfe confe-



queoce bat to us, '&9 Citizens, Who are its in. 
habitaDts; it is the ED •• of the world. From its bor
tiers, may the fword' of poIitial -virtue, poiDring in 
every ~ ,direaioD, beta- repel the Iaydm moD
fter ofjaCobioic via:. We bow, aDd we fed that we 
Dve an esceJJent confti'utioJL Let us the unite 
fit mIy in its fupport. If we maintaftrit,· we fIioaD, un
der provKlence, be a happy, apmfpetoDl pqde:-if 
itscmmies'deftmy it, we 0ialI baYe the fatisfa&iOn to 
Ide&, while lamaaring' its f3I1, and our confeqw:nt 

. miCay,' that we ~ DOt c:oatributed to its ddbuaien. 




